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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
1976-77

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

April 14, 1977
TO:
FROM:

Members of the Faculty Senate; the Conunittee of Five
John N. Durrie, Secretary

SUBJECT:

Meeting on Tuesday, April 19, 1977

The agenda of the ~aculty Senate meeting at 3:20 £.m. on Tuesday,
April 19, in the Kiva follows herewith.
Please bring your April 12th Agenda to the meeting with you.
AGENDA

1.

Roll call by the Secretary.

2.

Changes in Composition of Standing Conunittees -- Professor
Merkx . (See April 12 agenda.)
(a) Athletic Council
{b) Computer Use Conunittee
(c) General Honors Council
(d) Research Allocations conunittee

3.

Title of Distinguished Professor -- Professor Gehlen.
(See April 12 agenda.)
(Executive conunittee, by
majority vote, reconunends rejection.)

Pp. 1-3)

4.

Drop-Add Policy -- Professor Coleman.

'l pp. 4-6)

5.

!(pp .

Faculty Ethics Committee -- Professor Gehlen.
attached.)

6.

7-8)

(Statement attached.)
(Statement

Report & Resolution Regarding Research Allocations for
1977-78 -- Professor Regener.
(Resolution to be distributed at meeting.)

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
FACULTY SENATE MEETING
April 19, 1977
(Summarized Minutes)
The April 19, 1977, meeting of the Faculty Senate was called to
order by Vice President Merkx at 3:20 p.m. in the Kiva.
The roll was called by the Secretary and indicated the presence of
more than the required quorum.
On behalf of the Senate Executive Committee, Professor Merkx recommended changes in the composition of four faculty standing committees
as follows:
(1) Athletic Council - delete the following:
"Members
may be ap~ointed for a second term. To provide for continuity within
the Council at least one member whose term is expiring should be
reappointed for a second term."
(2) Computer Use Committee - add at
least one member from education, with two members to be chosen from
the health sciences: chairperson elected by committee.
(3) General
Hon~rs Council - chairperson to be among the five faculty members
nominated by the Faculty Senate: the Director of General Honors to
be an ex-officio member.
(4) Research Allocations Committee - change
total from nine to ten: also the following change: humanities architecture, af~, ~Rea~fe af~S, English, journalism, modern and
classical languages, m~s~e, philosophy, speech: .a.rui .fine. .ar.t.s. ~ departments of the College of Fine Arts. These recommended
changes were approved by the Senate:--~~
Professor Frieda Gehlen, chairperson of the Senate Faculty Welfare
Committee, recommended on the committee's behalf a policy statement
on the appointment of Distinguished Professors. After extended discussion, a motion to approve the policy statement was defeated by a
vote of 21 to 28.
Professor Coleman, for the Senate Undergraduate Academic Affairs
Committee, once again presented a proposal for changes in the dropadd policy (see the minutes of the March 8 meeting, where the proposal
was referred back to the Executive committee), noting, as he had on
March 8, that the Executive committee felt that the Senate should
discuss both the Admissions and Registration committee proposal and
the Dowling proposal. Professor Bethold then summarized the Dowling
proposal and its rationale, though adding that he personally would
favor a three-or-four-week drop period rather than one of two weeks.
Considerable discussion followed, with points of view expressed
by proponents of both proposals as well as those favoring combinations
of the two.
It was ultimately moved by Professor McDermott:
"That the
~niversity adopt a policy that would allow upperclassmen (sophomores,
~uniors, and seniors), at the beginning of the semester, two weeks
in which to drop courses, plus one additional day to add courses.
That the present drop-add policy be retained on~y for Code 1 students
(students with freshman standing)." The following amendment was also
made by Professor Huber:
" • • • We should pick up from the current
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catalog the provision that - and this changes part of it - after the
end of the second week no student may withdraw from any course without
authorization from his college office which is to be given only in
the event the student demonstrates mitigating circumstances beyond
his control; that a poor grade at the moment is not a mitigating
circumstance, and that in that event, the student will receive a WF
from the instructor if he is failing and a WP if he is passing."
This amendment was approved.
Professor McDermott's motion, as above amended, was then approved
by a vote of 20 to 18.

A request by Professor Gehlen for the Senate to consider the proposal
for a Faculty Ethics and Advisory Committee was interrupted by a call
for a count to determine whether a quorum was still present. The
count revealed that the number was two short of the required total of
39.
The meeting was accordingly adjourned at 5:17 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

John N. Durrie, Secretary
JND: ef

/

Drop/Add Policy Recommendations
Proposed by Admissions and Registration Committee

1.

No change be made in the current regulation that limits the addition of
courses by students to the first two weeks of the semester, or the first
week of the summer session.

2.

No change be made in the current regulations regarding withdrawal from courses
during the first four weeks of the semester, or the first two weeks of the
summer session. For this period of time, unilateral action by the student
is all that is necessary to achieve official withdrawal from individual
courses. Courses dropped during this period are not entered onto the student's
permanent record.
A regulation should be instituted whereby courses dropped during the fifth
and sixth week of the semester, or the third week of the summer session
would appear on the student's permanent record and would carry an automatic
W to indicate initial enrollment in the course.
0~

~

4.

A regulation should be instituted such that after the ~
week of the
semester, or the third week of the summer session, no withdrawal from a course
would be allowed without the permission of the dean of the student's college.
This permission would be given only when a student could supply evidence of
extraordinary circumstances that would warrant withdrawal from a course .

5.

If a student is granted permission to withdraw from a course after the ~~-ft
week of the semester, the instructor or instructors involved would report a
grade of WP if the student is passing or a WF (WNC for a graduate student)
if the student is failing at the time of withdrawal. Grades of WF would be
computed in the student's scholarship index as the grade of F.

~~

The Admissions and Registration Connnittee believes that this proposed policy:
1.

would encourage the casual student to withdraw from a course at an early
point in the semester, and thus enable the instructor to devote greater
attention to those students who will actually complete the course;

2.

would allow adequate time (six weeks) for evaluation of students performance
without the pressure on faculty members to assign a passing withdrawal grade
even to students who are doing failing work;

3•

·
i
b tw
failing performance at the time
would make a legitimate di stinct on e een a
of withdrawal (WF) and a failing grade at the end of the semester (F) .

Drop/Add Policy Proposed by Professor William Dowling
Motion:

Cou...v"S.e.s t'\ \.\s

one.. d.l.l,hoV'la\

Ja'-\ ~o

That the_Un~versii adopt a policy that would allow upperclassmen
(sopho~ores! Juniors,
d seniors), at the beginning of the semester, two
weeks i~ which to dro2 allli add courses. That the present drop-add policy
be retained only for Code 1 students (students with freshman standing).
Reasons:
1) The present policy, which allows students to drop courses any time
d~ring the first twelve weeks of the term, in effect operates as a powerful
disincentive to take· a major responsibility for planning their own curriculum
of undergraduate studies. At colleges and universities which allow a twowe7k period for dropping courses, students think hard before signing up about
wh~ch courses they want to take, and why. They tend, overwhelmingl y, to
stick with the courses they have chosen.
2) The present policy has had a disasterous effect on the quality of
education at UNM. Students tend in the ordinary course of things to sign up
for more courses than they intend to finish, then to drop the harder courses
as the term progresses -- a "grocery-shopping" approach to education. The
e~fect has been to discourage rigor in the classroom -- professors must compe t e
with their colleagues in making their courses less rigorous, or face steady
attrition as the term progresses -- and to encourage grade inflation.
3) Very few students at UNM, perhaps no students at UNM, have had the
experience of meeting the intellectual challenge of a course with an increased
output of time and energy: faced with the prospect of geeting a Dor a C in
course, it is immeasurably easier to pay the $5 drop fee than to put in an
additional 10 or 15 hours a week studying the material. Yet the experience
of working hard to master course material that offers a challenge is indispensibly a part of higher education.
4) The defense of the present policy most often heard is that it allows
flexibility in case of emergency -- e.g., a student drops a course in t he
tenth week because of serious illness in the family. The problem is that t he
present system is used this way by perhaps 1-2% of the students who drop
after the second week: the rest are dropping for reasons which are intell ectually and educationally indefensible. In the case of true emergency,
machinery exists for student withdrawal on honorable grounds: it is presently
used when students withdraw after the 12th week, and under the new policy
would simply be extended to cover the entire term after the second week.

J

5) Another defense of the present policy is administrative: t he burden
of keeping track of adds and drops is now distributed over twelve weeks; under
the proposed policy, it would have to be borne in the first two weeks. Again,
the situation in colleges and universities which allow two weeks to drop
suggests an answer: when students are invited to think seriously about t heir
courses before signing up, the number of drops and adds is insignificant.

-2-

The best guess is that the administrative burden would , under t he pr oposed
po l icy, cease to be a burden at all: it is a burden which has been cr eat ed
by the present policy.
6) The proposed policy still allows the student plenty of leeway :
two weeks in a course (six class meetings ) is more t han sufficient to decide
whether or not the material is too difficult for you, whether or not you like
t h e way the professor teaches, etc.

7) Students new to the University are, admittedly , a special case:
freshman need more time to find their way around, more time to rectify mistakes in choice of classes. The proposal under consideration · allows generous ly
· for this: freshman ·would still be allowed three full months t o dr op cours es
without penal ty. But the climate of learning at the Universi t y would be
established by the policy governing drops and adds f or t he t hree upper classes,
members of which may be presumed to have enough experience t o make intelligent choices of courses and professors.
Summa ry :
The present drop-add policy at UNM has been a disaster: it is one of
those apparently insignificant policies t hat in reality exerts an enormous
infl uence on both the climate and quality of education at t he Univers ity. Its
repl acement by t he proposed policy· would produce, in a reasonably short period
of time, a new attitude of intellectual seriousness at the University -- a
climate in which both teachers and students were f ree t o pursue t he genuine
goals o f hi gher educati on .

a THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
·

DATE:

Harch 25, 1977

Peter Prouse, President, UNM Facult::• Senate
it

tcr:

Frieda Gehlen, Chairperson, Faculty 1'!clfare Cor:1nittee of the senate
Proposed Faculty Ethics and Advisory Cornni ttee
The Faculty ~·;cl fare Conni ttee has aqain consic.ercd the r.a tter of t!:le
pr~poscc1 Et.hies antl Advisory Corr.nittee in the liqh t of t r-e f"!Uestions
raisec. at the Senate r:i.cetin~ of February 3, 1977. ~'7e arc s ubr..itti:r.s
the following revised proposal for reconsideration .
The' new Section B(a) s,ecifically states that 0uestions about ~acult ,
behavior shall first be rc:i.ised with the facul t·, ner..!:cr 1 s m .-;1 chairperson or dean and r.ove throuah the e-1. ~... 1·rc Un1.· v
- ~rc._;tv
· : 7.1 r occ s:;
"" _
rcv~e\·
before coi:1ir:.r. to the P::-c sic.81: t . It f u rtl:cr S;)eci .f ie; t La t cc~-.-, 10..:.: ts
rcgardins· c:;ra~cs or i:::-.:,ro?cr consic:cr'1tion:::; i~ ccurse rcc: uircr:·;r. ts
shall be handled under the ~olicv cstablis~cd rc aarlinc ~tul~~t
StanC:ards and Grievc.nccs . •
The a:-,n lic2 tion oz this rolic:r tc Gradu2 tc, Teach in<:, Ee scarc:i, anc..
Project Assistants is hanclc~ in Sccticn 3(e) .
UnliJ:e the fir::; t craft o:: this :,rc!">os;:; 1, ,;;c have re•.ri sec: Sec'.:ic1; s :21
nnd 22 rather th~n de lete thcr.
There arc n fe w other c ~a~~es in
,-10..-r1 1'n,.. r:~r o...,l -1-'",c
; ..... i't'12 1 (1,'r;i~J...
+-''e
,...,,..,.. ~. 1.·,...,,...,o:rt
=>..,t Cr. \.·., ~.;c··1 l. ~ 1,...1t.._.._
-••
--'"'
U .!.L-/
-·· ··
.1.•!. "
,·.l :....
Ve specify that the ~rocc~urcs in Section C arc tc ~ ~~:~ i~ ~ucstic~s
regarc1in~ terrination onlv if the facu ltv ~crber alrca~y has tc1;ure.
This is in acc9rc with th~ wording in th~ original 8cction 8 .
0

..._\..4

':,'

•

•...

.1. · i_; • .J1r..-,.

C. .. J..

·

.

. ....

•

"'

....

The follm·:inr. c!cscr1n t.'.!.On of the Cor..r..i ttec is t hc retcrc rro::--cscc :or
that scctio.:-1 ·· cf t:ic Fa cult'.' I-i2r:c~bcc.k: tri.2. t l ists the "Functic:-.s,
Duties, and Cor.;pcsi ticn of·· St.::1.ndi!1S' Cor.r.i ttcc~ . "
FACUL'l'Y ETHICS A!~D ADVISORY CO!~UTTEE

The Faculty Ethics and Advi sory Cor.r.ittec shull acvise ~nc
consult ~ith the President of the University rc g~rdinr a~rini strnti ve action to be tuJ:c::1, if an:'./, \·; here a tcnurc c: fa cu l -t:z·
merr.ber muy be liable to tcrr:'.ina tion, er in cases ,::~ere ci fa culty cer.bcr, a Graduate, 'i'c2chinc;, :Research or Proj cct ,_ssi stant in the cour:::;e cf his or her instructional or rcsce.r ch- rclatc d duties is accu:::;cd of unethical behavior . 'l'hc Ccr:-~ittce
shall also studv the Statcr.cnt on Profes::;ic~ill ethics and ~akc
reco~~cndutions~to the Scn~tc in this urcu.
(Seven members of the University Faculty, six of whom shall be
nominated by the Senate Executive Cormnittee, with additional
nominations from the floor of the Senate, to be elected by
secret ballot by the Senate. ' The seventh.member ~hall be
a Senator, nominated by the Senate Executive Conunittee and
confinned by the Senate.)
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The
following
22
f th
· statcnent
·
· is proposed to replace sect1.· ons 8 , i1, and
o
c existing Policy on Academic Tenure and Freedore .
Section 8:

Preliminary Proceedin0s

When.a question arises concerning the ter~inaticn of the
~ervicc. ~f a f ac~l ty l"'.!erbc~ ,·:ho has tenure, er ,,:hen an-; f acul t
mer.ilier 1.:, Chargca Hl. th act1nc:7 contrary to the provisions of the
Statc~ent on Professional ~thics (Ap?endix VJ, the natter fi=st
sha~l be brouc:_::-ht tc the attenticn of t!1at f<1culty r..crber' s
chairDerson and/er ccan. If the ~attcr is not rcs ol rec at th~t
~evcl, the co~~laint ~ay be directe~ to t he next ~ircct nuthority. If a rc~olution is still not effected, the issue shall
pro<:~cd throu0'h t~~ nornal 'Cniversit~/ ch2.nnels u:::, to, anc. in cluc1.n~, the ?resiccnt of the Universitv . At eve~· stace tr.e
appro~riate ael"'.!inistrative o~ficer shali discuss t;c na~~c= ~it~
the faculty cc~ber involved in a personal con ference anc noti:·,
hi~ or her of any pro~osed action, The cattcr ~a~ tc co~c!uCcl
at any r,oint in tr.is !)rOCCSS by r..utual conscn-:., !:O\.'C •er, cc:-- plaints re~ardin~ ~ra~es or ir?roper cor.sideratio:1s in course
quirer.ents s hal:!. te 112.r.c~lcC: i:1 2.ccorc:.v.ncc •.:i t:1 t! :c :-::~cccc-..:.=c!: cs tablis~ed un de r t~e rolicy on Stucent Sta~e2.=tls 2n~·sriev~:1ccs .

=e-

(b)
If the ratter is net so concluecc, the Prcsifcr.t s~~ll c~ll
a panel consisti:1g of three rer..bcrs o: tl:c ::'acult:· i:t:-:ic~ :'lr.c·.
Ac1visor:i• Cor..r.ittec, chosen ;.:)y the Cor.r.,ittec , to i :1,;estic-i!tc t:-:c
allegations. The panel shall ,riva~cly consult ~ith t!:c ~rcsiden t, the fa cult.:· rr.cr..bcr, t!1e cor..!)lain2.n t, 2.nC::. ot::crs, ~:1c:. s .. 2.:!. _
proceed infor~all:' to effect 2.n acjustr::cnt i: ~csGi~le . I:,~
adjustr.1cnt cannot be r..ac:.e, the :-,anel sh2.ll rec or::-.cr.C: a.-,?ro:1ri2te
administrative action to th2 Prcsic:cr.t ~ntl shall not~~! the facul ty member involved of its recor.rcndaticns.

(c)
If the panel rccor.r.ends adninistrativc action less t~2.t
termination ~nd the President concurs, t~c facu:!.t~ rcr::bcr shal_
have the rirrht of 2.':'J:.ica.l to the Cor..r.i ttce or. i~c2.c.er::ic F!:'cec:.cr <"J.r.C.
Tenure unc:c; the pr;;isions C::czi.lin~ Hi th "ll cn-terr..ina:!. Viclc:i. t:..c::-:s . "
In this case the ;dministrntive acfion shall be dcla~ee u:1ti_ Cis position has been mnde of the apreal.
If the p2.ncl and t!1e PresiC:ent disa':,"ree, t!1e issue s:iall ~e
referred to the Co~i ttcc on :'\cc:i.dcr..ic rrceclcr. a~c 'I'enure for a
formal invcsti9atior. of the natter.
(d)

.
h
. .
&
~k
If the natter is sufficientl:i• serious in t. e or,1n1.or. o_ ..... e

panel or of the President to warrvnt terninaticn, such actio~
shall be conducted under the procedure establishe~ in this statement of Policy.
(c)
In cases where a Graduate, Teaching, Research, or Project
Assistant is charcccl ,-; i th unethical i.;ehzi.vicr in t!-le course o:
his or her instru~tional or research-related duties, he er s h~
shall be treated as a faculty ~cnber for purposes of this pol1.c;.
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Section 21: The Faculty Ethics and Advisory Committee. The
Faculty Ethics and Advisory Committee shall consist of seven
members of the University Faculty, six of whom shall be
nominated by the Senate Executive Committe, with additional
nominations from the floor of the Senate, to be elected by
secret ballot by the Senate. The seventh member shall be a
Senator, nominated by the Senate Executive Committee and
confirmed by the Senate.
Section 22: The Faculty-Administrative Advisory Committee .
The Faculty-Administrative Advisory Committee s hall consist
of the members of the Faculty Ethics and Advisory Committee and
two persons appointed by the President.
xc:

Members, Faculty Welfare Committee of the Senate

FG:bl

RAC, 1975-76, committed $16,408 for FY 1976-77.
Budget
less
Leaving

$80,000
16,408
63,592

Interim summary by Colleges and Departments.
College or Deeartment

A. ARCHITECTURE & PLANNING

Number of people
recei ving grants

Total

Average
grant

1

$1500

$1500

1
6
1
13
9
2
1
8
1
7
2
2
10
2
3

325
3891
1117
11536
11096
2766
1088
5827
1034
4148
5524
4978
1897
1790
7766
394
1413

325
649
1117
887
1233
1383
1088
728
1034
830
614
711
949
895
776
197
471

8

2942

368

4

2
1
2
1

2197
1143
799
1525
149

549
572
799
763
149

1
1
1

1160
750
759

1160
750
759

6
1

3689
900

615
900

3

1643

548

265.2

663

B. ARTS & SCIENCES
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

American Studies
Anthropology
Audiology
Biology
Chemistry
Comm. Dis.
Economics
Engl i sh
Geography
Geology
History
M. & CL
Physics &Astr.
Poli tical Science
Psych
Sociology
Speech Comm.

C. BUSINESS &ADM SCI

5
9

D. EDUCATION
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Educational Found.
Guid. & Counseling
Home Econ
H. P. E. R.
Spec. Ed.

E. ENGINEERING
1.

2.
3.

Ch/NE
EECS
Mechanical

F. FINE ARTS
l.

2.

G.

Art
Music

LIBRARY

H. PHARMACY
TOTAL

4

88163

Distribution by catagories:
Amount
M &S

$38879
Equip (Dept pays 1/3)
13907
7884
Technical Assistance
3020
Final Manuscript Typing
821
Travel: In-state
9301
Travel: Out-of-state , USA
Travel: Out-of- state, foreign 14351
88163
Total

%

44
16
9
3
1

11

16
100%

Distribution by academic rank:

1

Average
$698
794
776
350
230

Grants to new faculty
(faculty not receiving
a RAC grant in the last
$33787
5 years)

50

$676

Grants to new faculty
or to ranks below
Assoc. Prof.

82

$708

Professor
Assoc. Professor
Asst. Professor
Instructor
Lecturers

Maximum grant awarded
Minimum grant awarded

Number
33
24
58
3

Total
$23038
19057
45003
1050
230

$58091
$1550
15
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